Prepare for Your Walt Disney World Vacation
Take action now to prepare for your upcoming Walt Disney
World® vacation! Link your reservation and tickets to stay
informed about important next steps and key planning dates,
including the recently announced Theme Park reservation
system and important Know Before You Go resources.
Follow these simple steps to get started:

1 Register or Sign In to StartYourDisneyExperience.com
This will take you to the My Disney Experience website. Sign in using
your Disney Account or create one. Then, create your Family and
Friends list for your travel party. You’ll need this to assign Tickets to
them and to make Theme Park reservations a little later.
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Link your reservation
Once you’re signed in to My Disney Experience, enter your Resort
Confirmation number provided by your Travel Professional.
Please note: You’ll need to verify the names of everyone on this reservation.
If you need to make any modifications, we recommend you contact your
Travel Professional before you link your reservation.
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Link your Walt Disney World Ticket or Pass
To prepare for making Theme Park reservations, each Guest in your
travel party must have a valid ticket linked for each day they wish to
visit the Disney Parks.
Please note: If you have a room and ticket package for a select Walt Disney
World Resort hotel, your tickets will be included when you link your Disney Resort
reservation and you can skip Step 3.

You’re almost done! Once the Theme Park reservation
system is available, return to My Disney Experience
to make Theme Park reservations.
Remember, to enter a Disney Park, each Guest in your travel party
must have both a valid ticket and a Theme Park Reservation for
the same park on the same date, for each day they wish to visit the
Disney Parks.
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